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With the continual development of construction and rebuild for telecom 
network, the telecom network environment, such as Switch network, 
Transmission network, Mobile network and so on, is getting more dissimilar. So 
an integrated, intellective, ministrant INMS (Integrated Network Management 
System) which can appease the operator’s demand for low price and high 
efficiency, is a development trend of network. 
The INMS faces on the global network which provides integrated monitor, 
maintenance and management to the global network. By facing the network 
operators, the INMS can provide operation and maintenance for global network 
about handle, use and operation. It can guarantee the normal running of 
infrastructure network service. It can also provide the decision-making ways for 
operation analysis. 
This article is written about the IAMS (Integrated Alarm Management 
System) which was built based on the actual network actuality of Xiamen 
Telecom. Before the construction of IAMS, we have no monitoring system that 
can provide alarm observation based on the view of users.  We are lack of 
flexibility and extension in open interfaces. In facing to users’ new service 
demand, our NMS (Network Management System) has great difficulties on 
further function improve. And we can not realize the influenced analysis about 
alarms effects on users’ business. Besides, its function about self-control and 
configure management is too simple.  In 2001, we began to build INMS for 
Xiamen telecom. The product of first step is called the IAMS which is made up of 
three modules: the “Data Collection” module, the “Data Management” module, 
and the “Data Application” module. 
At present the IAMS has come into being and get into our daily work. 















(Customer’s Virtual Network Management Module) which has given us excellent 
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（１） Watchmark 的开发平台。 
（２） Web 方式的一些告警查询、性能查询、告警相关配置的系统。 




















（５） 由于主要的集中告警系统是基于 WatchMark 设计的，没有提供告
警的声光提示； 
（６） 投放到 LED 大屏幕上和基于客户、业务角度的告警观测，在开放
接口的灵活性和扩展性方面不足； 
（７） 对于用户后续提出的新需求和新的 3A 的要求，系统进行进一步
的功能完善和更新改造都十分困难； 













































采集、 终接入的实施，以及 Log 日志的形成等方面进行了研究。 
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